4-H Point System

Individual Points:

** Each 4-H’er will receive points for doing the following:

- Returned signed newsletter: 10 points
- Demonstration in Meetings: 20 points
- Participation in 4-H County events: 20 points
- Participation in 4-H District competitions: 30 points
- Participation in Project Achievement: 50 points

Class Points:

** Each CLASS will receive points for doing the following:

- 4-H Notice in Room: 10 points
- All present officers have notebooks: 10 points
- All scheduled demonstrations present: 20 points
- Highest number of Project Achievement participants: 50 points
- ½ Gallon Pop Tops: 25 points
- 1 Gallon Pop Tops: 50 points

*The class with the most points at each school, along with the individual with the most points in each class, will receive an invitation to the end of the year pool party!*